
Fire Fighting Is Losing
Much Of Its Old Glamor

And Great Armv of "Huff*" Who IM lo Flock" Io All
Hip I'iri-s in Nrn Ynjrk I lily Dwindle* Willi

Purine of Fire Hor»r and Manrot

By EI>\A MARSHALL
l- l'OU !'¦- Ath«>

New York, Jan. ID.- An epi¬
demic of blu In the past few
weeks w1th~inor«' ld« blazon than
have been known In-re for some
years, has broi ~ht .1 severe strain
of work for w York firemen.,
tremendous financial loss and a

large toll of injured by collaps¬
ing. burning buildings. There had
been an average lately «i f morel
than 100 flies a day.
PI rem.n ii/ufrMcionn!. and vol¬

untary "fire buffs" havi Im ti

.kept busy running from nig ltla»'
¦to bin blaze Th« r< was a three
fldarni flr«' In 4 2nd street near
8lxth avenue which held up traf¬
fic for two hours Wednesday.
Prom $300,0«)ii to fl.OUO.oOO a

dfy *have been lost hi property. It
his been est imat* d. and scores of
people have hem injur* d and
made homeless. |
Some of the mor-t valuable work

In fire fighting. which has helped
to keep up the morale' of tin* ov-
er-worked flrenicii. ha> b« « n don<-.
according to fir« d« p.-irtno lit offi¬
cials. by the rapidly diminishing
army of "buffs" who swarm to
every slseable f ir« in New York
and environs. A few y«*ais ago.
they attended fires hundnds'
strong. Today there arc but a
¦Core of them. Including such men
aa Dr. Harry M. Archer; \V. I-'.
Homey* Robert II. Malnzer. a

tM^pker, with a fortune; M. F.JLMChmau. deputy state taxi
commissioner; Louis and Max
Bamberger. brokers; Manfred
WB^ocm-n. \V. \V. Cohen and
Frederick II Smith, bursar of the
Museum of Natural History.

Moat of them haw telegraphic;
tatrms next their beds or in their
Offices, or both, which ring the
larms JuRt as In any fire station.)
Whenever the iiiHtrument signals
a second, third or fourth alarm
fire, the 'buffs sprint, into action.

Dr. Archer when no fire is in
the offing. Is chief surgeon foY a

big life insurance company. Hut
hla proUdesi possession, Im- avers.
Is the Bennett Medal of the de¬
partment he won not long ago for
heroic work nt personal risk. It
la hit third fire medal. Dr. Arch
or, who Is tall. well built and on-
ly slightly gray, was the first hon¬
orary officer of the f 1 d> purt-
ment and was made honorary
me<Mc:>l officer and chief in l<»07.
The"Bamberger*. Mr. K« nney, Mr.
Smith and several of ih" others, I'
l|_naid. are llttb- less "religious"
In flielr attendance upon fires.
..r. Archer has countless stories

OfcAfOllcnces at fires. Hut It Is
With difficulty one makes him ad¬
mit his escapade of lust March,
whea, daring death under sway-
irtj b««ms, he mnde his way thru
the debris nt No an Elridge street,
and directed the rescue of r.everal
man entombed in the wreckage.

But the ranks of the "buffs"
ire fast thinning. The romance
of fire chasing has gone. The'
firs house mascot dogs who used
to run under the apparatus to an¬
swer every nlarm cannot keep up
With the automobiles and their
absence mnkcR the run l«-ss pic-
tnresqu. still, "the most ardent
firemen in America" Is what old
timers call the score or so of
'mtffty" fire runners who hustles
out at any hour of the day or
nffht, however zcroic the wrath-
or. t9 Experience the thrill of each
flro and Offer what help they can.

In Another jenr, hem ilHTcr-
tilt (ij*( boy or tflrl will l«n>k;
hd|u|»holonrii|»h.«i of llic chil¬
dren never grow tip. Cull Hi.

ZORM.KU'rt HTl'f>IO

To Pacific

ru-ar Admiral 11. J^ZiTTmuTT^u!!
.i*n aligned to <-onunnnd ttattle*
hip IHviMlon No. 3 In the Pai-liic
lie formerly was cominandcr at the

Norfolk Navy Yard.

SPEEOEKS GAIN
VERY LITTLE TIME

T«l* Made of Ilii klriiN ami ('«*.
fill Driving Show Hiitfe

Makes Woxte

Las Angeles, Jan. 10. A scries,
of tests made here by the Auto¬
mobile Club of southern Callfor- jnia has demonstrated that tin- two
old proverbs, "More haste, less
speed," and "Haste makes waste,"
might well be given serious con¬
sideration by the modern motorist.

In making the tests scouting
cars were operated on three dlf-
ferent routes In the city of Los
Angeles. Kncli route was first
traversed at the highest speed
possible and yet escaped arrest.
and advantage was taken of every
opportunity to make time. Th«
same driver went over the sain*-
route a second time, observing nil
traffic laws and conforming to the
rules of safe driving.
A .summary of these trips shows

that the driver who hurried saved
only a total of ten minutes out of
two hours driving, or five niln-
utei i" tlx- hour. The total (lis-
tance of the three routes across
the city was 31.6 miles, or an av¬
erage of 10.5 miles to the trip.
One trip showed a Having of five
minutes, another three minutes
and the other two minutes.

Club officials point out that In
driving to save a possible five
minutes over a ten mile trip, the
Hinall amount of time saved will
not compensate the average driv¬
er for tin* extra gasoline used, the
increased wear on brake linings,
the risk of arrest with fine or jail
sentence and the Increased liabil¬
ity of collision. ||

Tim apothecary shop
Phone 400

A («eod Drug Stort

Town Pump

The "water work*" of Blanket. Tox.,
situated in the heart of the town,
also serves an a "Drive to the Right"
sign. The water in pumped from a

well 200 feet deep.

Eskimos i t \ k
IIOME EIH'i: \T!0\

Tauuht r-iinitm nr«| Curiim <»i
FKIi itiitl Oilier I'liietiral

Tllkkn

Anchorage, Alaska. Jan. 11.
\V!»I1« public schools. 'ir.iwrsUS'
ami colleges iii i!i» l iilt-d Slat".-'
are forclnu ahead into » 1: winter
term's work, a wid«i> iicait'ri'd
little band of plum ring <ducafors,
in isolated section? of Alaska is
laving !»«. ground-wml- for the
home cdncation of Kskiuii-*.

Scarcity of manual iiaininu
niati rial ims result* hi i Imru-
duction of teaching cf iiair cul-
tiuK. ivory csrvia;:, jin-l ir«.n \v\irk
such as th< nukliit: «'J" cli;»i»;s.
skates from old -I <1 hoes ami
knives from old file*..

I'lider a plan workid out by J.
H. Wagner. chief of the Alaska
bureau of tli«- I "i.if d Kt.'tes !?u-
r«-an <>f Induration. with h.juhj i:»r-
ters at- Seattle, and approved by
Dr. J. Tlc^i't. of.iii».w*sl >r.er "f
education, Indux.trial selwm!:« ar-
to be established a* KanaUanak,'
Hristol Hay, \V Itlt «» Mountain.
Seward Peninsula, and :l!Uiunta,
2* miles north of here.-' Courses!
to be tHutlit Include;

Animal lm«byndry :"tudy of.
reindeer problems, with special
attention devoted So tip thods *>t
slaughter and preparation «.f meat
for cold hlorn J;" and market.

Fishing Operation of a email
cannery, curing, smoking, saltip^jand drying of fi:di.

Ivory industry- Ma'. ln^ hut-
tons, heads, aiel r *: » i as
butter knh«s and n:ipkin ;:n?-;?.
Tannery Ctiri?? » »i ;kli :< ami

nianufarture ;¦ li r.
Host biiildlnr. ' '"iiM run inn of

-boats and opera I lot, or rasoliiie:
engines.

Tailoring- I'.'ii !.. .¦ n* ten I Ion
to fur garment, .

Commercial-Training of Typ-

M E L I C K .

Stoves
NOT THK HHi'iKST I.INK
III T THK IIKST STOVKH

Cold wrath* r I* h« v Why
not niak«* Jfoinm-lf com foil
ablr? Ho not full to inv.H-
lK«t<'

one hot iii.Asr
with ftnll IJ- jiilnt '{rat'* ami
Vltrlllod Untnun, vthirh has
no oqual. ,

M E LIC K

ChinaOustsLastOfChing j
DynastywithScantCivility
W llhou! V oi<! of Warning Afc<- tit- of General Fen|iSnu.ni |) iKti Upon iicfemelh- Ixiurt Armed With

die:.t'nm Paper - far the Fmperor to Sign
iVkin*;. 10.- Tin ui..ning

away under durvsB by H*uan
Tmiik. ihe !»oy einperor recently of
il»-' empty title of emperor and the
r 1 to iirmervt within tho lim¬
it- d precincta of the Forbidden
f 'it y i ho pomp and ceremonies of
tl»«- old Cauchu court. brought to
a I i rial «*n«l the Chin i: dynasty
f'Miadi il in 104 4 by tho emp* ror
Slum Chilis.

\Ylill<- tlx Manrhu reiKn nct-
ii. illy ended with the abdication
id b< half the Infant emperor
as a ienul» of the revolution in
111 J. Hn* founders of the republic

that members of the ini-
|i rial family and the less« r nobil¬
ity, hy whom they w«*re surrouml-
d. v.- mi Id b-- permitted to retain

tij-lr titles, their court ceremon¬
ials and u) nerally would receive
tr»ntm<-nt ii» their retirement such
as is usually accorded to a foreign
soveniyn. A yearly allotment of;
$4,000,000 of the country's cur-
reiicy wart to be 'made for their!
support. A lame portion of the
old imperial precincts within thei
<iuari« r known as the Imperial'
City was set apart for their ex-j
Ists. fiinopraphem and managers!
Mid clerks for native co-operative
stores.

Carpentry, nursing and sanWa-.
Hon. household management and
home makitiK and music and folk
d.i.' ins. with npecial attention to1
trihal dancing

elusive uae and resideuce , and
there a virtual prisoner, the. young
emperor has crown to manhood.

Th»* terms of the agreement
for favorable treatment, so far as

I ft concerns the^ yearly payments,
has long siuco become a d<ad let-
ter. if it ever was kept.' The iru-
pcrial family today fact s impov-
erishment. The marriage of the
emperor two years ago. conducted
with much ceremony, was proba-
bly the zenith of his glory and
marked* his last emergence into
the linicli»:lit of newspaper publi¬
city until his eviction by the
Christian general. Feng Yu-
h.dung.
The new reigning cabinet saw

fit. according to Dr. C. T. Wang,
the foreign minister, to rectify the
anomalous situation growing out
of maintenance of an imperial
court within a republic. Accord¬
ingly, without a word of warning.]agents of General Feng swoopeddnwu upon the .defenseless court;
presented a new abdication docu¬
ment for the emperor to sign; de»
nmnded the imperial seals which
had been in possession of his fam-jlly, represented by himself and 9
predecessors for 180 years, and,
forthwith expelled him from the
only home he ever had known. He,
had to plead to be allowed to send
back for his own and his wife's
clothing.

A commission has been an-
nounzed whose duty it will be to
determine how much of the prop-

Famous Nurse
. jfSLiS ¦¦¦¦¦*

Anna C. Maxwell. lnternantionalty
famous none, baa returned to
America after a Ion* vacation In
Switzerland. She will take an ac-

tive part In a campaign to obtain a

new balldinv for tho Presbyterian
'

ScHool of Nursing, which aho i
'oundcd in 1892.

erty seized in the imperial quar-
ters belongs to the ousted Man-
chus, and how much to the .state.
There are reports of the existence
of antiquities and documents of
immense historical value which it
Is proposed to place in a museum
to be established for the purpose.
In the future the 'ex-emperor, as
plain Mr. I'u Yl. so designated in
the regulations governing the in¬
vestigating commission, may re-
slde where he will by the letter of
the abdication nKreement. but lie
must live where the governim lit
authorities can keep ait eye on

him itincc they reserve. the right
to "safeguard" him.

Sterling Silver
Candlesticks
A Gift appreciated by

the hostess is a pair of

Lovely Candlesticks in

Sterling Silver. We are

showing a number of
these in many beautiful

designs, priced from $8
to $25 a pair.

Hundreds of Solid Sil¬
ver (lifts now 011 dis¬

play. Make our store

four gift headquarters.

H. C. Bright
Co. '

A. <i. JAMKS, Mur.
Cor. Main & Martin Sts.

ft Pays tog
Buy Our
Sort of . h

Overcoat.
[letting down to brass tacks
you hope to get two seas-

01. s of gati&faction and ser¬
vice from your ov**rcoali-
wlthout b» .nfi ashamed of ttr,
the second winter. You're-
rlnht. Our overcoats uvoW*"
exaggerated styles and exjfJ
travagant i»ric«^s n<*itheir..«
:oo low nor too high. The#**
ire made to give lasting 8at^Itffactiou. *B

A LUCKY

13
Mitchell's

HERE IT IS
Beginning Tuesday

Every flj) WThi|.is}heFinal
Price --

Dress J (J
Every Dress
Should be

Sold
Tuesday

BringUsYour
Repair Work
S|ni"iiil attention uiven nil
work bnniKht l« u*. Try u«<

on your nt*\t Job nntl become
a sat isi it'<l customer. Hre
our Mr. T. S. Mann Jr.

Tide-water
Buick Co.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

SULPHUR SOOTHES
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

The Ffret Application Makes
Skin Cool and Comfortable

Tf you arc raftering from wirau
or mim« other torturing, <»nihiira««ing.kin trouble yini may quickly he rid
of it by u*injr M*-iitho-Sulpfiur, de¬
clare* a noted *kin npccialirft.Thin sulphur preparation, berau*e
of ita Bonn destroying properties.eldnm fails to quickly auliduc /tchin*,
even of fiery crams. The first ap¬plication makes the fkin eool nnd
comfortable, ltnnli and hlotrhrn are
healed ripht up. Kourfa Mentlm-
Sulphur applied like any plenmntcold cream and i« perfectly harnib w»
You can obtain a small jar from anv
good druggUt. j

While you have ihe enanee to
get a $6.00 to $8.00 nine-cup per¬colator at $3.00 to $4.00; ajso
$r>.00 Toaster at $:j.50 while tliey
last; or an Kleetrie Iron. S?win^
Maehlno Motor, Tablo Lan»p," or
a Lighting Fixture. The price* *ro
low. r

Yours to serve,

W. S. WHITE & CO.:
No. 410 Matthews St.

I'tiono 01

Change of
Life 1

"When change of life be* ,'tpan on mo/ 8:173 Mrs.
Lewis LiFhrr, of Lamar,
Mo., "I suffered so with
womanly weakness. I suf-
ft red a CTrat deal of paiu
In my bad; and sides. My
limbs would cramp. I
didn't feel like doing my
work, and thero are so
many stops for a woman
to t/iko on n farm. I wan-'
very anxious to get better."
A friend reconmtaded '.*

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic ..

to me and I Ix-psn uslnf
It. I certainly improved."
1 went through change of*'
llfo without any trouble, "

1 can highly recommend r

Cardul." "¦

At tfto age of ab-mt 40
to DO every woman lira* to ¦"

pans through a critical ~

time, which la called the-,
pCkange of Life. .*

If you are approach ins hi
thlH period, or are alreadysuffering from any of Itrt

ubles or symptoms, tiko
rdul. It should Ii'.lpirt

you, as It has hefpedothera. At all druggists. .
HX'58

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES "*T

IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS»

CLASSIFIED
SXJVERTISING
rM* WOMAXK (1,(11 TKA
><Hm, I. now in n ixmltlon to fur-
il<h tho following Rood thin** fo
IMs Club sandwich*'*. f>0o: Chlck-
* Mlad ftandwIrhiH Ific: Hain
tanjjwlehos 10c: Hoi Rollrt Ifir
lot. Call any evinlnw M * o'clock

for

*KI,L I1IIOKK Hill II IMMi AM)
Rralnnton automatic «hol tun.
#0o<l »h*p«. 1 110 l>uy» both If wild
It once Apply F. E. E. turr Til.'

Jan 1 0 ( fl

Phil HA|,R.AVKRMAX PROP.
«ty brlnnslng to Christ »0.hurcli
Ml South Rond Htrrct. s.nliil
Md« recolvod until February 3.
rhp H I'M iff ri'!>iTV< il f« rojorl
l»jr or all hld«. J. T. MeCab«.Itwlrinnn of committer.
Mr.t-tf-np

Ml BAI/K.3(M| TO JUKI ACRKH
wmk M mud, Vory cheap. ftoett-
Ifcer. phone »0(S. JnnS-Hnp

riVR VAI.CAflf'K l/OYH FOR

ir 6-7X30 p,
JnnlO-l:i-n|i

"Til* Rwni'i Utile Flower Called
You" by Urner O. Davis, jelling'at Duff's. 60c. Jan 5-10pd.
FOR HAf,K.(>\K HMAt.I, FARM,
leu aires, one-half a mllo from
elly limits on paved roads. Terms
to suit purchaser. Apply to W. It
Lambert. decltfnp
IIORSK AND ItttJOV FOR HAI.K

Apply Mr* Moggie Mount, 97
Poarl Street, City, de<-31lfnp
( II I MI'S V lor,I V KOIt SAI/K.
Hood quality, JIG with can.',bow «nd chin rest. See It at The
Advaneo office. t fpd

I.o*t Had Found c
mii.i.inkiiv tlrnrAi, aai.r.One lot of hals »»c at Walker ftl
Company, 111 Polndexter street.
Jan t-llpd.

Mfacrllaneouti <l
tiASTINK. TH V. ONLY RM.I-able carbon remover. Oastlne will
not damage the finest motor. (Jaw-
tine clean® and lubrlaates motor.Oastlne keeps vrIVct cleaned,oiled and properly seats them,
r.nntlne guaranteed fully and will
fulfill every claim made TAr it.
Oastine In shipped vtensively to1foreign countries. Ca-tlne In used
intensively in bnJand, andFrance during the World War.(#M»tin<> i ndorsed by Ford own-
era. Club certificate* Mo. *78.liny Gaatlne. ftoad Siiv t Carage.Rear Southern Hot* I., CarterIlroK. Oarage, near I'as".nger de¬pot. W. C. Thurston, Htat«* agentfor Haatlne, Elisabeth City, N. C.
A l/>Al> OF HOM* G\ STKRfljust come In. For the beat

always rail the tnun who known
fish nnd oyster*. Tfion. Crank.
Jr., Phonca 201 nnd llo. lOpd
A II. HHRI.KV & SON II U K
just rccelv<d n fnrlond of fine
Florida Ornnpn nnd Tunv ilnos.
"Sun Maid" Hi nnd. Kindly
phono 59 your order. Otfnp
I WANT TO 111 V TKN HIJAftKM
of Carolina Wink Flock. Addre**
X care The Advance. jnn7-liipd
A \K\V HO.VCJ "TIIK 8WKKT
Little WoTrof Called You*' hv 1'r-
nor U. Davit, selling at Duffa 50c.

(JAMTINK MTl Af.l.V MAVKH :W
P' T O'-nt and mori1 In tv*. Castlm
nave five time* its co«t In Ratolim
l?sc Oast I a I >j* direct lohs on hn
nnd Instantly cut your gas feed
down until in"tor i<eelv<« properquality. Cnatine In absolutelyharmless to man and motor. Can
tine savea parage hill. Cnstln«'
eliminate taking down motor t'>
clean eaihon. Ouatlne actually
prevents c.nboft kntcka In motor.
(>astln«> ulv. yun quick otartlnt;
snappy plr up mnfor. TkisUnf
makes my 1 t? D« d«c »tiotor»r«iilike a IV. .ard ¦l>:ht. W C.
Thurston, Si <t nient for Cat-tine. Rllsali. CHv. C.
Jan. 10-lfinp ^

RXOVIHITR N i \\ Ml'KIVO II.ATSIn all ttie new <"tart. <t $4.J)ti-$5.98and up. Mk.' s. jv-tw, nearSouthern HotH. j;.n «-14np
NOTICK.AM NOT ColN'O OCT
of business. Have two new
brick buildings for rent in addi¬
tion to the four I iming. Ap¬ply lo W. J. Woodlfv. wltolesalejgrocer and -ale* agent for Klngi

Flake Flour. Lehigh Cement. Wall
Piaster and Finishing Lime.
doc3 llfnp.
PHONE 280 FOIl CIiEAMJfO
and pressing. Work done
promptly and In good shape, tfx

SFK IS FOR GOODYRA II RAIs-
loons. Riding comfort. Auto
Supply & Vulcanising Company.
Phone 497. dec2tfnp
SHOE RBFAVRIxa. CAM,
for and deliver. W. F. William*.
Phone 769. oct.21tf-np

For Rent t»
TWO Ft RVfSHFD ROOMS
with board. Two buslnes* men
or women preferred. Address
W. Care Advance. 8-14np
IIOI'RR FOR RRNT ON PFWtl
strret. Apply to Mrs. C. E. Kra¬
mer. jan.8-14-np

llrln Wanted f
*10.000,000 .NWIPANt WANTS
man to sell Wntklns Home Nece*
fitles In Elisabeth City. More than
150 used dally. Income 935-150
weekly. Experience unnecessary.
Write Dept. R 5. The J R. W*t
kins Co., 155-159 Perry St.. New
York. N. Y. Jan. 1.0.1 2.1 3p'l
w ,\xrni . tetFi rj psc fc n

sman for lubricating olf. hou*<
n ni.d roofing paints, grrns

fni'l soap", to control rtve counties
f "i.tract netting ft.000 to $5.
000 yearly by capable, wlllln
worker. The (Jolted States Oil
Co (Mere IalW. Ohio. Jan lOpd
HAI AHT W««II,T
time, fi.so an hour s^art tlm*
Selling guaranteed hosiery; All',

color®, all styles; samples free to
agents. Guaranteed Mills, 5761,Norrlstown. Pa.
ao 12-Jan llpd.
A MAItftlAfJK OF tNC'HlAIi IN-
tereat will take place at the Wo-
mnns Cltib Tea Room in the very
near future. Anybody guessingth«> names of the popular con¬
tracting parties will receive a
prize of $6 In gold given by the
Carolina flanking * Trust Com¬
pany. Co to Sellg a. the Apothe¬
cary Shop or H. C. Bright Co.. de¬
posit 10 cents and write your
name. Jle Quick about it as the
date of the marrlago is to appear
very soon. Janl0-23np

Special Notices
VOTH'fi OV Mli OF l.wfi

n- tlnw >4 an *nbr of tlr*al« to nw dlwrtadjh. Ill* I'W* or tha ( Mirl I< I'a^uotank ('OMr.
tr. X. I will offer for »«lf for ra«h to th»
hi *.!«¦¦' MtMff. ai tin- fmirtfcoaa* rtr-n la thlJ
~AO*t II IS r'.w M OH Iba ITlti d»t <>'
Jaftuaiv. IBM. Uiat <rrtain »m^(U Or-rii.i
In (bat fdlllA Mfrifr and IM o» Tniat fi....
imr Warden att-i wl/r dMad r. tMMfrrir I'm-
*nii. ma. Jan «ih. mi. Md w»dad
rr.jv. Ii>.:» i« Knoll* U and HI. on pafra Ml
and i*9. 11*1 d»«rrib*d 11 rc|l«««:

r.»«i Tfart. fWiaaint am M.a n< «}dt <S
tha find t<ad>M tmm WarfcmUa ia Ifllrahrih
(.Mr .« a mall dltrti a.r.| rha. froai Frttaa
Wfeltr'f a W- romar. on -aid road. rt.an al< tu
met «H»f .< .»»* road. K. U IS K.. I3J tki.
n Jtft» atnith tat* road *at» »nat.
Ifcrm"# V 77 ft.. Ifl «0 rh» to tit# trgmK llwrv
R. t; r.. !. rtfc. U . «taltr. nHW* ahw a
ilnr 0/ marttrd ItrH. X. II. W., J.I# dw. to
fofft WhKr'* IHm*. Ihrnr. .I-o. aaid Ilea H.
ri W.. II.** <¦«». to * niark'd rota* I.
Inart «, II R. *W Hw.. In a >lakf at a |»f,
h»n* If. MM W. I«M rtia., to haatorirx
^.rainlna f.M aw« and market aa iota 3 And

in i-Ul of land «fM br /ml npailman to
cm Wn/d-0
»«*4 Trar-t. Wnhfcdi I caa tlM north br

.a* «t K. I'W'atth, m|R H <ann
4-hltr, M !V ai> br K. Corff MtK'i land.

«f ittT iturSm. an tha tottlk br ItMt

nf Klitha Iloon. on Ihr wr*f bv llrlrk lt<>ad. andItrlm tlw . arw land hnu*lit (if J»i l> XiMllrnati.
containing II iw, raw* or !<....

Tlil« Ian4 It noM «ul>)w» tn il. . -<1 to K. r«i>-
(¦.¦r nillh for land r.<«itlr «il<l In film Ir impMurdffl.

K. rai'PERKJUrTlf. Mrr'caiN- and Tr»i«t «.
Jin.P.li IV* 4. II. I.KKJII. All«»n

HAhK
Of Valuable Itcnl PropertyH* tlrtiH- of a r«i<»ln l>KKI> OK Tlil ST rt«-

^«'«l lo mc hr A. IViiii* urn! t»lli\ Mat* Ml"altrlh l'nllrr. llltrd Mirth I. IfWI anil ftro«|i «!In Iti ink 51. 0M» III. I'fTtrf U II. ji t.t M l>
ft ra*qa»(ank OMUWr. X. I iltull .. II lu tin-
hlitud l><ld«r for as lln1 «*«. n* !(. u i- i!i -r
it l'aann<>tank <"«mMr. X. rji Sit mlii,
man 7, 1925. nt II o'rkrk M.. llv- l»n«l con¬
trol tn mi- In »rlil t>IKI» OF TIM'KT: lr

I.'. Jii aa«l In# i:> Xivwnn Ttnrn»hll». I'a*
<iuofank <o«ini». X. and KxiwM on IhrK-xitli h Ui«' lamS« of I" |\ Mtrkbam. <n Ihr
Ka*« and X«nh l>< tit# land* "f John WIIIMmh.(MMttll owriw1 li» W. II ttttMrt. and on thi-W «t Iif lt» l<n>4li>r> toad. »lniaiMl In »»iat|c kl»T.i a< DlllnMrwn N*l«lilfirh'*"»l and brul» n nt 1lr« flii«ri MunOtovar. containing on*

Al*n crrtaln
hay iiiiilf nam.d K »fr irat^-d ftoni J«ihn «.
artwrirht; al>n onr htm cart.Tl»u J.nitan fllh. HIS.

OKO. J. M'F.WK.Jan. 9. 1 2. 10. Hi Ttuatc*

XOItTII I MUIIJNA
<AMI>KN rot*NTT.

IX TIIK SVfRMOtl fOt MT.MART MIl.tJlK
t«.

nifitAftn Mir.u:ii
NOTinC^OI-' SIMMON*Tb» d<f.*t»Unt. Hi-h«M Miliar. »HI lakf nm**)thai an action <n«ltlrd an ah>nr ha« brni rn«iM*n*»d tn -li* Heiwrior f'8»m nt ramdm Oun* jt». S»* h relink fw Ih* wn-w* ft i.hfalnln*

a dtvrr* «t A VI Ml 't'l/l and knr darter**! ih«-'U-nd« nt riMfitrtmny now nl4M l>^twa*ii IM«tdainilff and d<-fr«il«IU d^-lai«l null ami wM:«ald I'liiiAaffi will further i«k» iuWI"|*i*l !>. I» ff^iilwd l« an»ar a< tn* .4f\r- cfthf ( lark 1 III* Aitwrlnr CVmrt <4 famd- nrmnt.t. In IK' Coivl limn- in ranxlm. ftortliCarolina. «n ih» 7ih Hav nf r^ltniarr. 1M9. atTun OV|»rk A. M ted an««rr nf iVimir In Ihlnraplalni in ikl anion .>nh>n tin- tint# allowt-d bjr law. or ilia ulaln'lff wlU *i«i<tr to Ih#(tan* far tk» Hkf d. wiaiwNrt In >aMI rom

till* Alkian Mh. IMS
IIMUf4l W. i. IM'HOKHK.CWHi o# Mni»rtnr fnwtt nt Can** foonir.W. U 8AI^V»:aU. Alif |an.9,lS.I9,S0 1

NOUTI1 CAItOl.lN'A
<.*>1111 M cm ATV

i.v tiii: Mi-pr.iimu roriiT.MAflY I.I XV. IK nuil'NT
I.KMI Kl. Itl.nCNT

XOTIffc OF SI MMONS
T,. tWrttdant. l^maH III.,.in', Will takr nr.

!»»¦* »n .riirn rntiflMl u al.n* ha* !?-«
vr.Mfi.rd n th« Court nf

Imiih»». North Carolina. r«r th.* |.<iriH.«. ,4 ,.t,
»lnin« . dln.nv ij A VINCI'1,0 aiMl liar.* dr(.ml th* l»nd« ri mat>imr>t>» now rtWlliM Iip
v-w ih>« ami i|«f<-ndant dfrlarrd null

an»t
Tii.' Mid rtrfmrtant *||| funkcr take aotk*

thai Im> I. i.. .iilr.it |n apprar al thr i-iTU* <rftiw» <*l»rk nt Ui'.- H>u«-rw i rum
«'««irtv. in r!i«» C. urt iiim*. m r»
4 jrol!n*. r*l thr ;u» day .< Prtoui
Tn ovim* A >l awl %!..«. r u
tlir t'otuplalni tn >ahl anion within the- «mtallownl In law. nr the Halnlir will ajn/ly. lit

Twin f<* Ihr Miff (krgjndwi in «a>KtTM»-
lain)
Thu Januaiv Stir*. !».**

l(»irn.«li W. J. It KORAN
i litk of H'UM-itnr Court et <'aii*1-n I'diiM#W. |. UALfTMAO. A.ir. "n,.l*S
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